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Due $24.6BIIHon To BuHcl New And
CmmbHnQ Schools

Washington, DC (NNPA) The
U.S. Department of Educator todayreteaaed
st& estimatesof the amountsfiat
mtM be authorizedunder H.R. 4094, a
MpMpwn Ml Introduoed by U.S. Raps.Nancy
JKfWon, andCharlesRange), ON.Y.
The" ttgajtattonwovtd alooaie S&4.8 bMon In

bono to hetp communities build and
motifpfntte up to 6,000 schools. PresMent
WWiTPTi W vQfTWTfllwO Pining w WyPKPCTt h

paawtfpyOanjitii
1ra tre Bronx to Loe Angetes,

tHr tat aehoofs face-seriou- s over
juuijiJIiui ftftti are in Aarepalr," aald U.S.
efrnVMBfy of CduoaltonRichard W. RNey. In
mm 'ymn stnoe the Presidentasked the
tfrhgreea to adpftea thta preeeing need,
oondWorw have,or 90tnworse. H la tune for
Congressto approveurgently neededschool

rerwA0on.Sehootstftstrlols Artiether they are
rural, taken or aubufean needthe help."

A 1995 GAG report found that
$11t Meon waa needed to brtng America's
ei schools Into aeoeptablecondition. A

recent QAO report found that despite
kwraeeedschooloonetrucHon eiqMndltures at
the state and local leveto, teesthat one-flft- ti of

oorMuoton sparring was usedto renovate or
repair ataplriQschools.

The Qetf for New Black Leadership
ColstiwtseAiwwal BonofersDinner, Honors
Dr. tieM Careenof JohneHopWne

WaeNngtbn, DC (NNPA) The
Center for New Black Leadershipannounced
tp recipients of the 2000 Excellencein
tfexfership Awards at Its third Annual CNBL

SerwtanDinner, held March 29 In Washington

DC. Dr. Ben Carson of Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Dr. Howard Fuller of Marquette
University and Patricia Funderburk Ware of the
Preserving Family Well Being Foundation
comprised this year'sM of honoree.

OtherspedaJguests atthe event
fnokided Supreme Court JusticeClarence
Thomas andRep. J.C. Watte, Jr. who served
asdinner chairman.Also in attendanceU S
Civil Rights CommissionersCarl A. Anderson
andRussell EE. Fledenbaugh, Rep. Virgil Goods

andRep.Mark Santord ).

"I am particularly proud of this
year's recipients, said PhylHs Berry Myers,
HxedutheDirector of the CNBL They are all
ordinary people who are doing extraordinary
things to changethe livesof young people."

Dr. Carson,the worfd-renown-

P&-W- c neuroeurgeon.desVered thajceyiote
adwbeeIn which hetemtndedtie thai thetrW
Is cap We of Infinite poesiaiWee nd that
diversity is astrength, not aweakness.

"Without paternal Intervention in
our society, children look to television to see
where they fit In and black children seethe
entertainment Industry: the NBA, the NFL, the
majorleaguesand rap artists," saidDr. Carson.
"Ii Is our responsibility to showthemthatblacks

have contributedto every facet of American
life. You do not neve to be black to teach a
child that diversity is our nation's greatest
strength."
black money.com, Zack'sunveil detailed
site for black Investors

Chicago, IL (NNPA) Can the
booming stock market Improve, student
aoMevement in rnatharnatice, and spark their

parents to invest?Oaklandbasedblack
money.com and Chicago-base-d Zack's
Investment Researchroiled out the moet
dataHod site April 151 geared to the growing
number of rxjolicly-trade-d companies ledby

s, Africans andCaribbean'sat
rvvwwWeckmoneyom.

Black money.com Executive Editor

JohnWMam TempMon wfJ showeducatorsat
theSanFrandecoUnified School District's First

Mathematics Symposium Thursday, March 30
how to uttzethe stock pagesfor studentmath
oxorolsos suchassampleportfolios.

The symposium was
by the National Council for

EducatingBlack Children. "CEOe of puMcty-tmde-d

companiesare fantastic role models
thai enow studentsthe relevanceof tackling

demandingmath and sciencesubjects," said
TftffiBteton. "Adults who never thought of

tatee"! before cantake
e a new Interest In the markets." Recent
surveys indicate that mow then $M MNon In

Inveetpbiefunds ait In d or low-yie- ld

accounts among African-America- n

households.
in addionto theAmwtaan stocto

and ADR tracked by btaok money.comIke
Avis, American SharedHospital Services,
Ashen (Mdiietde, Maytag, Fannie Mao and
Ouintua, the sKe aooeaaecstock markets m

Africa and the Caribbean. Personal finanoe
teatLMas Mude tax aiMoa,booksand deo's,
jefc searohand rnortgageend personal loan
research.

Zack's InvestmentResearch,
punchedin 1994, is the leadtno toujo of
wpSVusnt rppMnxi on na ykm ituv wbc

wait mow than 1,900 lTnkerages,banks and
we&jftts uSUng Is unfcaw OetaVedwaaaMh
rapowonmow than 8.000equMaa.

ComaiMnloattonsCommrtteeSufart8

Waahinglon, DC (NNPA) - The
U J. Catholic Conference CJommunications

Committee is appealingto the Houseof
Rapraaentattvesto oppoaeany laglalatlon that
would black rnxi commercial low power FM

Opposition from broadcasting
corporationsanathe National Kasonatk)'i of

Broadcastersincreasedwhen the FCC
authorisedthe onset of low power FM radio
apMk tstsnMpV

This tiled suit h led to the
ipiawplrwofabitiatirp

pmof ioyion ai up to xmgmmw by
9a)Mpuaa Cojwtafoe OajwNawi.

But Btshop Rokort N. Lynch,
of ttte U.S. CUhPte Contaronoa

jw ewewappejp wm ssepi

commereitl Otations M irOiaa dnf
decntoneIhatlptvloeajl

HUmmm io vw prgttt driven. am,9p9Jia
programminglour id on many radio stations
Radio station), hdve outright refused to
broadcastnoncommeroialcommunity attairs
and programming utimkhs paid tor h6 Dme,"

hesaid
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JamisonFuneralHomeCelebrates50th
Anniversaryin year2000 in Lubbock

MBBBBBPBBejg rwaBy"pJji

Picture 4 -- S Ioiiumhi

Picture 3 T. S. andEmmitt Jamison and staff

Picture 2 The Presentday JamisonFuneral

Day of Honor 2000
(Washington, DC

WednesdayApril 16, 2000) The Day of
Honor 2000 Project saw an important
step takenin congress regarding it's call
for May 25, 2000 as a national day to

honor African American, Asian
American,Hispanic American, and
Native American World War IJ
Veterans. MassachusettsJeaator
Edward Kennedy filed a resolution in
theSenatecalling fcr May 25, 2000asa
National Day of Honor. In filing the
resolution, SenatorKennedyaskedhis

colleagues to support the measurefor a
joint resolution with the House of
Representatives.

In remarks to his fellow
senatorcltsYinedy said, "thesemenand
women who fought to protect our
freedom were subject to unfair
(jbacriitiuttftx) andrve.neverreceived

the recognition they deserve."The
resolution is rapidly gaining bipartisan

FffrUHlfWt pud flrTMlr llliPaXI t

Prior to tatyowrintt in the
Senate.24 Senatorshad sumedon as
cosponsors of the resolution.
Meanwhile, ta the US House of
Represenlaiives,Cougresswomen
ConineBrown of Florida and Shtlte
Jackson Le (TX) nut forth tike

rcsluu.mui the House. TheHotacako
has uuualwide range bipartisan
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in front of the Lubbock funeral Home tn 1949

mme

Home in Yoakum, Texas

Project: Kennedy
for resolution.

"

William H. Smith, the
national project execuavefor lite Dayof
Honor wasettthoaiastjc in hit nraisefor
SenatorKennedyand CcflgreMweroen

Brown and Jackson-Le-e for their
bringing tbem
ettsure to Congress."It is a wonderful
exarnpieof monti leaoorship to havetlte

lesoaitiofl come forth so quickly after
our appeal for help. This is servant
jcadoatitstest."

Smith also spoke of the
impact of die proposed resolution to the

narjoialcommuruty The Day ot Honor
is what I call a rare 'threefer,' it has
major impact in three areasnationally. It

servesan unportantgirder as we attempt

to bridge America'sracial divide, it is a
measureof social andmoral reparation,

and it atoohasan important educanonai

cctfnpofaftnt for tiis youth of America"
Asked to explain the reterenceto the
fwtwiiKaef' corrtoonentfor the Day of
Honor mfAuliom. $utib, a former
Kiwrn tfmifm, whoneasgstJlSm
aeMi ifppiiirf rwrtfiat' in iiaaspvuiaett&.
fBBBBBF BpBeBBBy BJBBeP"
ytflWfltlptltyi
tBAPfcjact''

''Basicallv we have r water! a
Bags m our web shewharil wfH aUow

studentsto track theDay of Honor
IpjtfMoB. as it QBt i
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The Jamison Funeral
ie of Lubbock's rich legacy

gins in the South Tfexas town of
cum, Texaswith Mack Carter

lison, the uncleof T. S. Jamison.
Mack Jamisonestablished

ihe funeral business in 1906. He

tjas an astutebusinessman.His
wholesemebusinesspractices and
continued tradition of fair treatment
to clients has beena hallmark of the
Jamison Funeral enterpriseswhich
include the Kelly Funeral Home ot

Waeldar. Texas, Jamison Funeral
Home of Cuero, Texas, Wilson-Grigg- s

Funeral Home ot
Hallettsville, Texas,and the Jamison
and Son Funeral Home of Lubbock,

Texas. The original owners and
directors of these funeral .

establishmentswere trained at the
Yoakum business.

The Jamison Funeral
Home of Yoakum is currently under
the direction and managementof
Mrs. M. C Jamison.

The Jamison Funeral
Home of Lubbock's richhistory
expands over 50 years. The late Mr.

T.S. Jamison established the
Lubbock funeral home in the fall of
1949 at 2507 Elm Avenue. His
professional, anatomical and
business skills gained him
wiogiSfioo thtoft$ of
Texas. Mr. Jamisonwas joined by
his son, Emmitt, in the premier
years of the 60's. This father and
son team was community oriented.
Their involvement and positive
efforts in Lubbock andsurrounding
communitieshelpedthem gain the

BBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBjBBJBByBBBBJBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBB

Picture 5 Ihe prc.t-n-i tuuli'y in Lubbock,

Files Resolution
resolution by number andthen track the

statusof votes in support of the measure

by individual membersof congress."

The web site allows students,

through clicking on a mapof the United

States,to learn who their teptesentatives
are and their votf s on the resolution.
Smith addedthat the web site also
allows studentsthe option of writing
letters to their' congress person
regardingthe resolution. The web site

address is www.davofhonor2000 oi

Presently over 80 cities and towns are

making plans to hold Day ot Honor
observancesacrossthe nation during the

year 2000.

Meanwhile, plans are being
completedwtth PBS in Alexandria
Virginia tor a prime time fail telecastof
the awarding winning documentary
film, "The Invisible Soldiers: Unheard
&oes" which is shown as part of Day

of Honor activities. Smith's company
producedthe film. The film discusses
the conditionsunderwhich African
American and other nunoritiesserved
during World War II. Former
Maatii hnitti SenatorEdwardBtaoke

Ic'moifye
USSenatorDajoiel both of
wham were inanity combat sosdMnin
Europe Much of the films footage
showing Anicaa Amencaas j
forpubhcviwtngtwthertopwe.

BmSaSiFM? JallllVn 'SmHlXBVlllHBnQHaBaB BplBSBBOBBSllllllllllS
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Picture 1 Father & Son TeamT S & Emmitt

confidence, support and trust of the
people.

.'The Jamison Funeral
Home relocatedat the terminus of
the ,60's era. This move was
contributed to the Uiban Renewal
DevelopmentProject. Mr. T. S.
Jamison purchased properties along
1522EastMain Street. He built and
equipped a modern mortuary
facility.

After 50 years of service in

built in I ll-- 7
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8 mattime again to vote and

iTfv Mayor Wiw Windy Steps,

'IslEntuetomerthliiM for
to ptoses The :memCenterk
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Worth More!

90? E 28th Street
L uhbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

ft

Ja.,son

the Lubbock and surroundingarea
and under the presentleadership of
Charlotte Jamison, the family
tradition of Community involvement
add professionalservice cantirtutjfc

to exist: hfMdi WCIBhT
Professionals,"oontirtUes tp be (ft!

hallmark of the Jamison Fundfofl

Home when moment beyondhuman
control troubled and disrupted the
lives of those who have lost loved
ones.
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The Hew Hope 2002
Birch Avenue, is the Where The
People Care," and Rev. Billy R.
Moton it the proud pastor. We are still
inviting you to come and visit New Hope if
you don't havea churchhome.Our doorsare

alwaysopen.Come,andyou will beglad you did so.

Last was EasterSundayat New
Hope, Instead o of the regular Sunday School classes,the
annualEasterprogram was held. It was very well done. The
little children were sosweet.It is just good to seeour young
people andworshipping God.

The was by Brother and
SisterEarnestSwain.tofjw vary inspirationalpraiseperiod
with theassistanceofmPMrse

The moinin
'Oicf tvesmarahltig j
?Tfcd altarprty&r waimmnssxn
singing of a wlectio
the morning scripturft Star

Baptist Chsjrch,

"Church
Really

Sundaymorning

learning

morning worship conducted

TeamandtheSeniorChoir.

(tonal was led by the Senior
Qfm praises.Whfit a timel

M fPJiOWn. After the
SistarVlckia Kqndrick read
Linda Hendersongave the

--r.-

payer.After thft shiging oi, another selection of prajsc, the
lespoaslve ieadHig was done with the congregationstanding
and led by Sitter Mary Mitchell. Tha morninghymn was
"Redeem." The pastoral ob6rvationi were given by Pastor
Moton.

PastorMoton'ssermonwas andtled "He Walks With
Me, and Talks With Me." His scripturetext was St. Luke
24:13-1-5 & 32. It wasvery vejl done.What amessage!

An invitation to 'disctjpleshipwas extended and
severalcameforward. Jflartf were many visitors on last
Sundaymorning.

- ,n

ernembe,jiuf .sick1and shut-i-n list of citizens of the
community. Among $janisSister Burlene Henry who is a
patiientfia a 16oal b'Cflpn,ei tis not forget, Sister Bemice
Kally who ik anWldeftPltt a iodfil nursinghome.

Let us alwayskeep in mind that God, still answersall of our
prayers.

Funeralserviceswereheld last Saturday at the St.
John Baptist Church for Brother Calvin Daniels. He was an
uncle of Sister.MaryRoberts; You have our sympathy and
ppayeBSr---' - - - ---- - - . -

. .

This writer would like to say 'TharlkYou!" for all the
loyelygifts received on Easter,Sunday.--We love you!! You
didn f haveto do,what you did, but you did!

Don't forget to attend the upcoming West Texas
Festival 2000 with Franklin Graham, which begins Friday
flfgJbtfcApnl 28th, through Sunday,April 30th. Serviceswill
bjgin at 7:00 p.rn. .eachevening:Why not be at the United
ilpirit Arena whereit will all takeplace.

Th sourc for kiformoWonabout
all th thirty todowhnyou wont

to pkry In Lubbock.

plcdubbock.com
isvotkr Unkio!

Pnriff fmrt ftsyrsjcsMori

JvksCjjjfcsisy2cfcMMsjtt
A ttsleff sUjMMMbbJ

6tcompU information

jBlSjBlMaBSBSBBBBBfBBeV Jtuug
VflfSfrSPBIMtlVtll Hi MmMmJm, n Will

ploylubbcKk.com

Mew GeneralMotors
Members

in new
Detroit - GeneralMotors,

exclusive domestic automotive
sponsor ofdie U.S. Olympic Team
through 2008, today in cooperation
with International Union, UAW, will

showcasetheir people and U.S.
Olympic Team hopeful in their
second advertising spot. The 30
secondspot,entitled "Eyes", deputed
during the Academy Awards and its
is airing now.

The ads, createdby Berlinf
Cameron & Partners, NewJfcrfc,'
portrays the similarities of the
Olympic Team liopeful and the
membersof the UAW, comparing
and contrasting the activities of each
in their efforts to drcamf believe,
strive, and succeed.Filmed at the
General Motors Oklahoma City, OK
plant, the spot is comprised of a
myriad of visuals, Ifeaturfng, some of
the 100 athletesfrom 'acrossjhe
country wHS have received new GM
vehicles as a part of the UAW-O- M

Tlte Team BehincrtheTeam program
as well as UAWHttmbers. Trafton
Rodgers, a Lubbock decathlete who
received a Pontiac Grand Prix
through the program, is one of five
U.S. Olympic hopefuls featured in
the ad. The advertising also
highlights voices of the men and

Dallas, Texas-
of Dallas
is it's 5th

Annual Issues

April 2o 2000 at

6808 Drive, in
Dallas, Texasfrom 8:00 a.m. --

4:30 . p.m.

of the United StatesHealth &
Human Service

, U;S

rickets.You can

win up to

Bmk The Bank.
You cmctaimpetesof

weaken who ire
prPwp to on tnerRoers pt ine nam
Bekind The Tkatn.

The jpot wifl run
the spring and summer

teadmgupto andthrough the Sydney
Game on select networks

and cable stations. A

elementwill also run in
with the

To further the
about The Team

B$ttitd Ttie Team program, a Web
sitewfll provide updates
on the statist of the 100 athletes,

' and
on other The Team

Behind Tlte Team activities. The Web
site will also have direct links to
other sites as well as GM
divisional Web sites.Tiw site can bv

by on to
.

"UAW members at GM are
pleased to reach out and
theseU.S. Team
said Richard UAW Vice
President andDirector of the UAW-G- M

"We are proud to
be part of this program that helps
theseathlete andtheir families to,

achievetheir dreamsby
the with world class vehicles made

will bring at the
that will begin at

noon. The costof this one-da- y

is $ 40 and CEU's
will be

and. Center of
FOSD have this one-da- y

to
and .

leaders. on the .of
child and the

of

. One of

gameswill doseon May 51, 2000:

BreakThe Bank.You haveuntH

27, 2000 to redeemany

fin 1 iff tut

mm,m

Ad

LubbockathleteTpffton Rodgersfeatured

andSafer for 2000"
Family

Outreach Southern
(FOSD) holding

Children
LuncheonFriday,

Concord
Missionary Baptist Church,

Boulder

Christine
Hernandez, Regional Direotnr

Department

winning

$30,000

playing

nationally
throtighdot

Olympic
television

drilled
oosttactktt campaign.

continuous

merchandise selections
information

Olympic

accessed logging

supfRttt
Olympic hopefuls,"

Shoemaker,

Department.

providing

greetings
Luncheon

workshop
available.
The'Board Members

Volunteers
designed

workshop educate
professionals community

elimination
abuseneglect

creation positive solution

OAMtatt

tteToasLoacry's instant,

November

by The Tern Behind The Teem
UAW members end Oeneral
Motors."

The 100 athletes were
chosenby an independentAthlete
Advisory Panel assembledby UAW
and GM. Selection was basedon
financial need, training and
completion requirements, and
qualification of 'hopeful" status.The
panel was ed by Olympic
Oold Medalists Grant frill and
Dorothy Hamill, and made upof
track andfield starsSvelyA Ashrord,
Carl Lewis, and Bob Mathlas;
swimmer Pablo Morales; and figure
skaterKristi Ykmagucbi.

"General Motors" long-ter- m

commitment to the U.S. Olympic
Team offers us an excellent
Opportunity to expand and continue
ouf partnership activities with the
UAW,M said GaryL. Cowger, GM
Group Vice President, Labor
Relations.

The UAW-G- M The Team
Behind The Team launched their
advertisingcampaignlast June, IS
monthsprior to the 2000 Olympic
Games,as part of an innovative,

effort to break
through the sponsorship clutter and
establish GM as uniquely

for our families. Session
topics, will include: "CHIP and
Children's Health Programs,"
"Shaken Baby," "Helping
Children and Families Cope
with Stress," "Early Childhood
Development," "School
Safety," "Teen Violence," and
"Spiritual Health."

.. FOS-- is. (c) 3,
nonprofit organization fhat
focuses on the prevention and
reduction of child abuseand

Family Outreachof SouthernDallas (FOSD) 5th
Annual Children Issues"WorkshopLuncheon
"Healthier Children

Workshop

If&rXJAW-GM- ,

communication

vvww.theJeainbeliindtlK5team.com

strategy-base-d

GotThe Itch
To Win?

Then0etScratctoi
up to $599at anyTexas Lottery

retailer. Prteesof $600or morearc

reoeerrubleatoneofthe 23Texas

Lottery claim centersor by mail.

Questions?Justcafl the
m

TexasLottery Customer

ServiceUnc 140047-UTTT- O.

(1400.375886).

aaitak-- mm 91mturnummt

TeamHopefuls '

commercial

a

recognizable U.S. Olympic sponsot
The ad is part of GM
comprehensivemarketing strategy:
that capitalizes on a long-ter-m

partnershipwith the U.S. Olympic;
Team, category exclusive
sponsorship of 37 National!
Governing Bodies (NGBs) of Sport,
and NBC Olympic broadcast'
commitment through 2008.

"As the domestic!
automotive sponsorof the U.S.
Olympic Team, we arevery pleased

that this ad could both raise
awarenessof tlte eight Gold Medal
brands associatedwith The Team''
BehindThe Dtum program, and the

peoplewho build them." said John!
C. Middlebrook, GM Vice President)

and GeneralManager,Vehicle Brand
Marketing.

The eight Gold Medal
brandsare Cadillac DeVille, GMO
Envoy, Oldsmobile Alero, Pontic'
Grand Am, Pontiac Grand Prix,
Pontiac Montana Minivan, Buick'
Regal and Saturn. Famed fashion
designerJosephAbboud will detail:
each of The Team Behind The Thorn

vehicles witha commemorative1
Olympic Edition package,available1
only to the 100 families participating
in the program.

neglect.Trained volunteers,
work with families to createan.
environmentthat is free from,
abuse andneglect.FOSD offers-fre-e

parenting classes,
community educational1
seminars workshops,'
counseling and anti-victimizati- on

programs.

leadershipof Board President
Tammy R. Barnesat (214)
922-888- 5. 5

Gardenand Art
CenterAnnounces?
May Calendar

Lubbock, Texas - During?
the' month of May the Lubbock
Municipal Garden and Art CenterJ
will be offering a Jewelry making
workshop for teensand adultsa
well as two sessionsof preschoo
classes.Schedulesto exhibit worl
is the West Texas Watercolo
Society May 2nd, May, 30th
2000. Pleasecall 767-372- 4 forf
viewing hours, to register for a
class, or for a completesummed
schedule. ;

Rob Glover, Associate
Professor of Jewelry Design anc
Metalsmithing at Texas Tecr
University, will teach a 3 eveninj
workshop in Stone
SettingJewelry Making
Wednesday,Thursday and PnUaj
evenings,May 3rd-M- ay 5th,iron;
6:00 - 9:00 pm. Glover is jfi

nationally recognizedartist witl
bis work in several galleriei
throughout the Untied States
including the Art Iastitute o:

Chicago. Workshop participate
will learn techniquesof stont
setting which will feature beze
and prong settiags. Glover wil
teach studeatshow to make.theL
own sterUagsilver ring, the baxel
and thensat their own atones
Choices of stones will iacladi
onyx, garnet, malachite,leopan
jasper,jadeandmore.All suppliei
are provided by Glover includinsj
1 oz. of sterling silver. The cos
for the workshop is $ 85 ant
interestedpersonsmust call aheai
to register.

arena Beaty, owner aa
operator of HThe JLittl Hands At
School" in Anton , will teacoCieatiw

Preschoolerswill delifht in creaiiag
several dtrrereni oraft projec

SHMt MfiMllf VHsBBBBBBBBBBBBSsMl. aBMw wwf& wassisejfnwf 4SSfs)p

Ktoraiafs, May - May l,
lOOsa- Hi30 tas, iesstoaII
stent Mondsy. Wa4ntdsy,
Jhtfay aminji. May - May 1

mom 10.-0-0 - ii;30 a.Baiih
coat $10 iar tsch

eatv.rlnaaecant aheadto



OBITUARY
CALVIN DANIELS

Funeril
services for
Calvin Daniels
were held
Sarunlav morn-

ing. April 22.
2000. at the St

John Baptist
Chun h with
Rev Solomon

E. Fields, pastor,officiating

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park in

Woodrow, Texas underthe direction of

JamisonrVneral Home.

Casketbearerswere were
Waalay Daniels, Lew Coleman,
Orlando Daniels, Wendell Coleman,
Timothy Dniels,and Darrell Wayne
Daraek.

Honorarybearerswere the
Daacor of theSt JohnBapd Ciwrch.

Church.

MnDanielswasbom May 28,

1914 in Timpson,Texas to the late
Wesleyand HarriettJenningsDaniels.
He married Mamie B. Osby in 1936.

ShedkdJanuary19, 1986.

Mr. Danielswasa memberof
SL JohnBaptistChurchwhore lie served

aschairman of the DeaconBoard for
more than 30 years. He retired from
Furr's Supermarketaftermanyyearsof
employmentanddedication. He moved
toLubbockin 1949.

Mr. Daniels passedaway
Tuesday,April 18, 2000, at Covenant
MedicalCenter-Lakesid-e.

Survivors include five sons:

Jim "J. W" Wesley of Beaumont, Texas,

Melvion L. of Corpus Christi, Texas.

Carton of Midwest City, Oklahoma,

Emmitt Ray of Atlanta, Georgia, and

JohnPaul of Lubbock,Texas; four
daughters:Estell Green of Newalla,

Oklahoma,Shirley R. Johnsonof San
-- Diego,California, Velma RayMajorsof

Augusta, Georgia, and Eula Faye
Archie of Los Angeles, CALIFORNIA:

a step-daught- Reble Coleman of
Lubbock, Texas; twosisters,Elois
Green and Mable Bryant, both of
Timpson,Texas;33 grandchildren,26

greatgrandchildren, two great-gre-at

grandchildren, a host of nieces,
nephews,othefrelatives andfriends.

The role of women in

the church has beenso misun-

derstood.Number one, she is
not inferior to men at any
level. She is not a second
classcitizen as being com-

pared to men. She is not a

slave or pawn to men. She is
not to be disrespected,but
honoredand loved. Woman
has a" very unique and holy
role in God's plan, she is to
be holy even as our Father is
holy as proclaimed in
Leviticus 20:7 ('Sanctify
yourselves therefore and be
ye holy: for I am the LORD
your God.), and again in I

Peter 1:14-1- 6 ( uAs obedient
children, not fashioning your-

selves according to the former
lusts in your ignorance: "But
as he which hath called you is
holy, so be ye holy in all
manner of conversation;
"Becauseit is written. Be ye
holy; for 1 am holy.) So you
see,God's command,to all
saintswhether male or female
is for us to be holy.

Wbat does Holy menu?
The word Holy has

only one meaning:
A. Adjective.

qudoih (6918), "holy." The
Semitic languageshave two
separateoriginal forms of we
root. The one signifies"fart"
end "dirotti. M s in
Akkadian quiiitu and it
Hebrew qadtc, "holy." The
word describessomethingor
someone.The other signifies
"holiness" as a situationor as
aa abstract, as in Arabic ah
qadatk "the mo t holy or
most pure." la Hebrew the
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CNBC Reoeivts HUD OmM

WMMnfton. DC - Thf DtfMlMwat of Homing and Urtwn DevttofMMrt (IM MmM tte
CodfrMt of NatkMMl Stock Chwohtt (CNBC) and 70 otfctr non-prof-it ofgMHMMoM $31.6 Mltton la

Tlw grew wt awanM mitt HUD'i Supsr Nottee e( fmi AvaitoMHty (SBperNOft)pragtwn

dtriyiid to mwjow popteto ttte twHtorivc l improving Hwtr wmwunKlw.

Hawed ftom Mt to right : HUD, AatiattM Seorttery,CnM1 Coopw, CNBC lattMfo
Dfrectw, StrfHrw R6Won; HUD Dtreetor, Ctmt tot CommunteMton mkI Interim PwtfwrtMp, ftr
foMpttltMah. :

' (.Washington, DC)
(March 20, 2000) The Congressof
National Black Churches(CNBC)
is therecentrecipientof a $494,000

technical assistancegrant from the
Departmentof Housing and Urban

Development (HUD).
The grant was awarded

under HUD's Community
DevelopmentTechnicalAssistance
Program'sSuper notice of Fund
Availability (SuperNOFA).
SuperNOFA is part of the HUD
Management Reform Plan to
empowerpeople to take the initia-

tive in improving their communi-

ties. The competition for funding
was very intense. HUr awarded
$21.6 million in funding to CNBC

verb qadashand the woid qudes
combine both elements: the
descriptive and the-static-

. The
traditional understanding of
"separated" is only a derived
meaning, and not the primary.
(Ref. .Vines complete Bible
expository.)

There is no referencein
the Bible that says anything
about a woman being less holy
than a man is; both men and
women are to be equally at holy
unto God as was the Lord ecus.
Absolute Instructions for
WomenSaints! '

Sisters,You have been
instructed to work in a most
prestigious and honorable call-

ing, and that is with the young
women and the children as stat-

ed in Titus 2:3-- 5: The aged
women likewise, that-- they be in
behavior as becomethholiness,
not false accusers,not given to
much wine, teachersof good
things; That they may teach the
young women to fee. sober, to
love their husbands,to love
their children, To be discreet,
chaste,keepersat boase,good,
obedient to their own husband,
thabUs Lord of fiod hi not

How much clearer can
God's words be as pertainingto
the role of a mature sister ia
Christ? This calling it not for
the lazy or aadedieated.Did you
know that a ckild has aUea4y
developedbis or her beUef sys-

tem by the age of four or five
years old. U has ban nrttid that
if a child is aej taajfct arefecly
ia the first few yeais at their
life, it is very difficult if aot
inpossibiala erasetheir aadii--

of

and 70 other non-prof- it organizat-

ion?.
"CNBC wasselectedbased

on what they could bring to the
table and the programs they have
coordinated In the past," said HUD

Assistant Secretary Cardell Cooper.

"The provided an
excellenttestcaseand has also been
very successful in coordinating pro-

grams for peopleof low to moderate

income." CNBC's on-goi- ng partner-

ship with Bank of Americawas one

of the major factors that helpedthe
organization receivethe grant

The funds will ba used as

part of CNBC's Community
Development propram. This pro-

gram was developedout of CNBC's

ciplined behaviors. Why don't
you sisters do the very best
thing that you can do for the
Lord? Why don't you stop seek-

ing equality with men and just
obey God's instructions. You
know as well as I, that a man
cannot nurture and love a
child the way a mother can. A

man cannot teach young
women in the ways of family
life like, a woman can. This is
where you shine. This is where
you are most needed. There are
at least two generations,one of
children and one of young adults
who are lost .andbdrrp lost
becauseof the lack ofa moth-

er's nourishing and loving ten-

derness.This is not a blame con-

test, becausewe well know that
the nenhavenot done their jobs
well either. Well, let's start niw
to correct ourselvesby obeying
God.
Should a Woman Pastor or
Preach?

NOJUm It ie forbidden
for a woman to take authority
over the men I

Timothy 2flM5 VtlktGv
not a woman to teaslt,nor to

uurj authority ever tit man,
bat te he la alienee. "For Adam
was first formed; then Bf.
"Aad Adam was not deceived,
but the woman being deceived
was in the "Not

jbe shall besaved
in if they continue
in faith and charity aadholiness
with sobriety.

How can a woman be a
pastor without OoJ-give- a

authority?Is Feal.the writer of I
Timothy, a liar? I say aot fill
tioe of the Holy fairH. If yoa
say that JPaslwas wroag. thea
yen are saylag taat the Holy
Otaet U t bar. TMt mmii 1

How eaaa womaa
cover a sua, if the haraelfmust
be covered by a aua?To be a
naster anaautatha ebiata am

Black Chdrches
from theDepartmentof HousingandUrban

organization

irgAurcit.

transgression.
withstanding

childbeariog,

JUaawhemyl

Church Rebuilding and Arson
Initiative effort which restored
bunted churches in the south and
promoted ecumenical and multi-

racial inclusiveness. The grant will

enable CNBC to provide technical
assistanceto member church affil-

iates in South Carolina, Texas,
Tennessee.Missouri and Indiana.
CNBC member affiliates in these
areasare focusing on community
and economic developmentas well
as affordablehousing in neighbor-

hoods surrounding their churches
This grant complements CNBC's
currentrote as a rfctiwaUplensedi-ar- y

organizationfor bowing cou-
nting, and expands its outreachto

churchesand communities.
"CNBC isjexcltad about

the opportunity to OKpand our tech-

nical assistancecapabilities and
provide servicestil neighborhoods
that desperatelyleed the support,"
said Executive Director Sullivan
Robinson. "We will focus on under-9erf$-3

communitiesthat(have been
traditionally overlooked by devel-

opmentInitiatives."
Wtfftded in 1978 and based

in Washington, DC, CNBC is an
ecumenical coalitionof eightmajor
historically African-America- n

denominations:African Methodist
Episcopal; African Methodist
Episcopal Zion; Christian
Methodist Episcopal;Church of
God in Christ; National Baptist
Convention USA, Inc.; National
Baptist Conventionof America;
National Missionary Baptist
Convention of America and the

tect(cover) the whple flock. If
We-loo- back at Titus 2:3-- 5, vthe
word does not say for the
woman to preach or to pastor,
but for her to perform with all
diligence the teaching of the
young women for the sake of
producing GODLY
CHILDREN. Children grow up
to be adults, if you don't do your
part to raise them, then the devil
will. As a matter of fact, he
already is. Just look around and
take notice of the prisons and
jails full of ungodly men and,
women, they were, most of them
untaught in the early stagesof
their life. Christian women?
this Is your calling!
The Caseis Clear Cut

There is no qiearerease
in the Word of God whereby one
can know what God has spoken
concerningthe cailing"of Hi$
daughters than in: Corinthians
11 : 10 'Be ye follower of me.
even as I also am of Christ.
Now I praise ou, bratfawwlbjt
ye remember ine in all Unrigs,
gad keepthe ardlaance), as I

delivered thaat to yaw. Bt,l,
would aav yen know, that He

bead of every man is Christ; end
the bead of the woman is the
maa; and the headof Christ is
0od. 'Every man praying or
prophesying,haviag his had
covered, disbonourethhis head.
'But every womaa that prayeth
or prophesiethwith her head
uncovered diahoaotireth her
head: for that is even ail one as
if she were thavea. Por if the
womaa be aot covered, lei her
also be shore; bat if it be a
shame for a woasaa to be aja
or saavea,let bar be covered.
Tor t maa iadaed ottffct aot to
cover ail head, tm as mah at
he is the image aad glory f
fiod: Jttt Urn wnonee it aeemory

jaaqmm

if talma. Por the man li aot
of the womaa; bat thawomaa of
the maa. Neither was the man

"ShouldaWoman
ReverendPastorNormanR. Garrett,Sr.

mi

Awarded Grant

progressivenational pan
Convention, tec. Together, tbeee
denominationsrepresent65,000
memberchurchesand coognga--

tion membershipof mora than 20
million people. CNBC's mission is

YOU ARE

vrat.wrkttn ty numbers aflht Mm

Tarn Tech UaivenHy

iStesa

Developwsiesit

DATE: April 29, 2000

PLACE: T. J. PattersonLibrary
1836ParkwayDrive

TIME: 2:00to 4:00 p.m.
Remarksby Dr. Alwya Barr at 2:15 p.m.

NAACP WILL SPONSORITS 12TH
ANNUAL GEORGE WOODS
AWARD BANQUET MAY 13TH

The Lubbock Branch of the NAACP will hold its
12th Annual GeorgeWoods Awards BanquetSaturday,May
13, 2000, at7:00 p,on.at the Villa Inn.

SjJeakerfor the occasion will be Mrs. Bernadine
GrahamJdhnson,Presidentof the AbileneBranchNAAjCP

Ms. RoseWilson is LubbockBranchPresident.

Preachor Pastor
woman for the man. "For this
causi ouglii; the woman to., have
power orf her head becauseof
the angels.

If It is forbidden by
God for a woman ev6n to pray
uncovered(thatis without the
anointedprotection of a man
under the authority of God),
then how can she preachor pas-

tor? Theseoffices are exclusive
to the man, whose direct cover-

ing is from JesusHimself. The
word of God is plain.
OLD TESTAMENT TRUTHS

God. only called men to
be priests in the temple! This is
well noted in the book of
Leviticus 6:29 and more specifi-

cally:
II Chronicles31:12

"Also of the fons of
Aaxfta the o4fit, which were,

in the fields of the suburbs of
their cities, in every severalcity,
fie men that were expressedby
jHUSfe, to. give nortianc to ail the
BudajL&mang the tiat& and to
all that ware reckoned by
pneaJogieeamong the Levjtes:

YNsWt argwwith the
Word of Ood. H has gives tU

Hit patterslor Hit Church.
NBW TWTAMBNT TApim

Ood hascalled his Suns
to pastor andJti daughters to
nurture. Pteesepay close atten-

tion to thevoiceof Timothy.
ITimatby 3:1-- 7

Tliis is a true taying,1f a
man desire(he office of a bbta-a-f,

he desiretba good work. 'A
bishop then mast be blameless,
the hwabeadof one wife, vtgir
laat. sober, of goa4behevior,
givea to aoapitaliiy.apt to taachi
Hot givea to wiae, ao euikar,

atemet'athai ieaaehmoil hhtpmwaac am,

haetaa.hatfiaaasa'aUammai
limtmMmw& aQ&W
Vat ill mtm know aot how w
agdn hie aamhaoaa.horn ahailhaoanam toT! 5nwmBmB, wmjapt fjVjw

991tovMf CMfttH tsSjhfe Mnty MM

reltowtM MM 1ft vttolbwm it
ministries which siumiM JmOJaa,
wholeness,fnhlsnswtand afore
tlw moral alid spiritual vahje if
fahh.

INVITED

.... anbnperUmtboekb4atsi&
nininif f tfif firrffrint'

m

6Not a novice, lest being lifted
up with pride he fall into the
condemnationof the devil.
'Moreoverhe must have a good
report of them which are with-

out; let he fall into reproach
and thesnareof the devil.

' Pleasenotice all pf the
personal pronouns. They are all
masculine''not feminine. A
woman was not designedto
lead the church, although she
may be a leader in the church,
God has not called her to Be
the Head, but to oe under the
Authority of Gods MALE
P.BIESTJ What is so difficult
abput(bat. Jt was introducedto
us this way in Genesisand is
concludedfor us the same
way throughRevelations.
The Five Forbidden
Offices Ephesians4:11-1- 2

"And he gave some,
R,Q,s.to; and &ojcl&

pophetit and some, evau-galtat-at

and some, pastors
ajaoeWae"For the fW-Coetin- j!

bf the sainu, for the
work of tha ministry, for the
edifying of tha body of
Christ:

- No sifter! TKiti
otficff art aot for yool
Thoie ofices are for His
Sons, not Hie Daughters.
Those positions require the
minister of each calling to
directly covor both maleand
female, Tha law aad love of
Christ hat forbidden His
daufhtorsexercisethoro.it.
Thorefoco moo tod kfotlam,
yooioa aiistrs. SOIIB--

hWuim TO TAXI A
flrXN l&L THl.TtlrTK-Iam- i

hnitthif jsu mad; omit

tslaaei'alaaito: smtt IaaaJmjfVttFF 5P
tfci fmiitil



"HDT Editorials Comments Opinions

THIS IS THE WEEKEND! THIS N THAT want to take this time and remind eachof you of
theupcomingWESTTEXAS FESTIVAL 2000 WITH FRANKLIN GRAHAM at the United Spirit

Arenaon the campusof TexasTech University beginningon Friday night thru Sundayevening with

eachservice beginning at 7.00 p. m.THIS N THAT has learned of the many hours of preparation

which have goneinto this special effort for Lubbockand citizensof the South Plains of Texas It you

get an opportunity then makeplans to attendTHOUSANDS ar are expectedto attend so will you be

oneof those in attendanceHopeyou will be in attendance

ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYING A HOME? THISN THAT advises that if you inter-

estedIn BUYING A HOME thenyou areINVITED TO A HOMEOWNERS'S WORKSHOPset
for Saturday May 6th lVom 9:30 a. m. until 12.-0-0 noon at the T. J. Patterson library and again on
Saturday,May 13th. la order to qualify YOU must meetthe following criteria LIVED OR
WORKED IN LUBMXJlte COWTY FOR AT LEAST ONE YEAR LIVE IN INADEQUATE
M(mmTmnryiMm:BASEDONmcomanddebtsand willing
TO HELP BUILD f&fi QyN HOME. This a programof LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR
MUMANtTY a hearingministry with aprogramto helplow to very low income

faliesFbrmoPilrifo.?l
'

NAACP AWAp$. BAlUETI THIS N THAT want to adviseof theupcomingGEORGE
WOODS AWARDS 'BANQUET sponsoredby the LubbockBranchof theNAACP which is set for
TOaynigtoMa '

PENNYTIASTimS THE BARBER SAYS: "YESTERDAY'S FASHION will probably

beTOMORROWS but it ISN'TTODAY'S!
DID YOU VISIT, A SCHOOL THIS YEAR! THIS N THAT lias beenencouragingus to

VISIT A SCHOOLduring the school year andwithin a few weeksthis schoolyearwill beoverNow
havetaken an opportunity to visit a school?Hopeso becauseourYOUNG PEOPLEreally needus...

If you haven'tdoneso then think seriouslyaboutdoingsobeforetheendof this school year.

MORE GOOD NEWS ABOUT VIRGIL JOHNSON! THISN THAT has learned thatour
friend VIRGIL JOHNSONandtheVELVETS did somerecording for a national television showto

be seenthis fall More on this later but will advise they were in somegreat companyfrom the MID-NIGHTE-

to BEN E. KING evenJerryButler Shouldbean interesting programThe filming was

donein Pittsburgh. Pa.Hangin their VIRGIL:
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TuJia is a little tdwa Mfcxieanriand one person we receiveda
tSiODQ peoplelocated havewt --been wa to deter-- ., ;,

HuUBB'ouBceriu

m mm-- fcffie racial batrKgreBo !
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it ram talking
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... dreatoxmV cve::

36 m& b$w 'titiim W trial and are
ieeraotti, four,are of receiviftf decadesiong sen--
persons,three are of tences,including one man who
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TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South PieJns of Texts and Eastern New
Marico areasprinting the news impartially supporting-wha- t it tMeves
to be right without opposing what it beHeves to be wrong without
regardtopartypotto

Devoted the InddathaJ, Educational, Social, Poetical, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People. ,

Werryt4lWQ(aorTVJhing that arewritten, but, at least you
whemthaemaolwAmothe

Peoplew reactto that Hftjbn is predae,andwe w pubitih these
mtkMptfclmeJtaisluk Wewaatso
give credit andrespectto thorn who am doing good things tor the
iMbbooxAmantithepiapla
oosmmay rmmsekithey fhuki, andthis, we think, Islet.

9o, thek our reeokOonto you. feel free at any'Urrwto cat this
oMoa tor Worrnatto concerning this newspaperor any other matter
fwtiaofcorioemtoyaj.'

This is nota propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
em'apeparmadeto educateandnot to agitata

The opinions expressedby guestpohmns or editorials are not
netmaarHy the opinions of the pubtsheraedOors or those of the
aoVefHeert. Commentt andpictures an? welcomebut thepudfews
are nut responsible to return articles unless a d

vmtom 19 submitted. All notices nujst be paid in advance. Story
4paatwm 12 p.m. Monday. Advermment deacHneis Monday 5

Mi thewee ofpublication.
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You Can.If You Will!
By EddieP. Richardson

. A person can be or do
anything they want if they are
willtffg to work for it. The key is
willing to work at it. If the mind
can conceive, and you are willing
to work, pay the price, have faith,

rnothing is impossible.
We should all take and

live by the creed "If it is to be, it
is up to me.M That is, if we are
willing to get on this positive
track, the first thing we have to
do, most importantly, is get rid of
our defeatist attitudes. Afterdrop-

ping that defeatistattitude and
aiming ourselves with "Yes, I

can," we must become 'nformed,
and know what and why we are
doing as well as what we are
doing.

No matter now motivated
we are, jve must still be informed

before we bit the ba'defield.
because it can be devastating.
Wnhout any knowledge,no matter
how good our intentions are, our
actions can be catastrophic. To
move forward in a positive,
aggressivemanner,we must be
armedwith total information; have
a full knowledgeof the events,
projects,programsor, at least find
these answers from those who
know, or involved in order to
make good, sound, sensible,posi-

tive decisions.

This is old and has been
repeatedfor yean, but, yet and
still, it is the only effective way
for us to cross the finish line in a

competitlwaajanner.Here it is
again:

If hm long-deni-ed com-

munities are to become the self-sustainin-g,

competitive market
places they should and must be,
the leadershipand initiative
must come from us, for us. We
can no longer set around andwait
on someoneelse to do for us what
we mustdo for ourselves.

Becoming competitiveat
the marketplacewith our goods
and services for our survival, we
must learn to love, trust, respect
and support each other. We must
use each otherwhenever,whatev-
er. We must realize that it is a

competitive World out there. Wc

have to perform first-cla- s. ervicf
to be competitive; give good ser

vice and understandthat the stake
are too high for someoneto trade
with us just becausewe are Black
On the other hand, no one should
avoid us for the samereason.We

are going to take a professional
andbusinessmannerif v e want to
survive-- This writer has had some
bad experiences with others. We

must educate our money to go
where it is wanted and appreciat-
ed. Spendour money with people,
businesses,merchants,and organi-

zations that supportour communi-
ties. As for thosewho do not sup-

port our communities,organiza-
tions and needs,we must train our
money to stay away and not go
whereit is not wanted.

The same principle
should apply to building and
rebuilding our long-denie- d com-

munities.We leadand take theini-

tiatives to work with thoseoutside
the communitieswho recognize
our needs; using their resources,
advice, cooperation,work, sup-

plies an money to help us help
ourselvesget off the relief roll and
on the tax rolls by becoming pro-

ducers andnot just consumers;
competing competitively at the
marketplacewith our goods and
services.

Lettersto theEditor
.

DearEditor:
Recently our City Council Rad a meeting where the CharacterFirst programwas presentedfor

the secondtime. Thedecision to adopt it was given to our City Manager, Mr. Bob Cass.This programis
approximately seven years old. Fifty-nin- e cities use it and they are titled CharacterCities. Forty-fiv- e

statesand sixteencounties endorseit '
Lubbookr'is-a-n; outstandingcity, a leaderin many fields. Let ua-- set anotherexamplefor other

'tieshvthiS amrJyijecominga CharabterCiry. ' '
" fmtfM8iFrrkPhs& detailea'pfOgrante'forairtf corpdSrHemploy-ees-,

churches, families andchildren. Characteris caughtrather than taught. All of us can improve our-

selves if we seethe needand have the desire to do so.
In Letters to theEditor, April 4, 2000, GlennaVaughn discussedmoregun laws in "Can't Blame

the Gyns". In the same edition Doyle Burris' letter addressedracism.A few of the characterqualities;
obedience,self control, tolerance,gratefulness,forgivenessand sincerity could prove more effective
than more laws. -

CharacterCities havefound that their crime rates decreaseddrastically, as well as their costfor
workman'scompensation.

My dream is still' that Lubbock will join the International Association of Character
Cities.Wouldn't this be an incisip for new businessesto come to Lubbock. If you would like for
Lubbock to become a CharacterCity where citizensare thinking aboutgoodcharacterqualities rather
than shootings, racism and other problems, pleasewrite a letter to the A.J. Editor expressingyour opin-

ion. '
More information maybe obtainedfrom web sites www.charaqtercities.org and wwweharacter-first.co- m.

Sincerely,

Mary Lou Bailey, 5522 70th Place, Lubbock,Tx 79424; 806-794-23- 98

Dear Editor,
x

'

A slaveownerfamous around the world for his abolitionistbeliefs,Thomas Jefferson was a con-

flicted man in a country fixated upon racial identity. While recentDNA teits haveall but confirmed that
Jeffersonmost likely conducteda secretrelationship and had severalchildren with his young slave,
Sally Hemings, thecontroversy is far from over.

In "Jefferson's BloOd," airing Tuesday,May 2, at 10 p.m. on PBS (check local listings),
FRONTLINE producerTbm Leanonand correspondentShelbySteeleexamineJefferson'slife and fol-

low those who believe they are descendantsof Jeffersonand Hemings as they try to sort out their place
along America'sblurred colqr Mae.

"This is a story of racial identity and its cruel exclusions,playedout in one family over two-hundr-ed

years,"producerTom Lennon says. "Does race make family impossiblefor Jefferson'sdescen-
dants?Or can they comprisea family despite race?

requesta preview cassetteof "Jefferson's Blood" or to schedulean interview with Tom
LennonooSbelbySteele,pleasedo not hesitateto call meat 6173005375.

Sincerely,

Christopher Kelly
FRONTLINEPromotion

Teacher'sHobby Leads to
sixth GradeBlue GrassBand
It's not he traditional school band,andthe membersfet to school early to find time for it.

Sixth graders have the opportunity, eachyear to join a blue grass beadat LemesaMiddle
School. Seventh gradeTexas history teacherWayne Thompsontakes the volunteer student each
year and works with them to learn music for the band. By this time of the year , the youngsters
"sound pretty good"andget to performfor otherstudentsand, sometimes tor civic groups.

Studentspractice before school on their own (and teacher's)own time- - Next year, the
processbegins again with a new groupof sixth grade volunteers.

The teacher, Wayne Thompson,has an interestinghobby of writing and reciting cowboy
poetry. He also plays some instruments. He is a story all himself.



Thebook titled
"Blue vs Black. Let's End the Conflict BetweenConsand
by acclaimedcivil rights attorneyJohnBurris is a timely exposeof the underlying
betweenminoritiesand thepolice.
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The recentexonerationby
a New York jury of the four white
police officers who shot and killed
Amadou Diallo, the revelation of
illegal conductby membersof the
Los AngelesPolice Department
anti-ga-ng unit and the heightened
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discussionsof profiling, all
raise legitimatequesticnsregarding
whetherAfrican-America- nation-

wide are being systematicallydis-

criminatedagainstb law enforce-

ment.
In his book, John-Burri-

1
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McMurray is the son
JohnE. McMurray of 907 TSsj

Drive, fiurkburnett, Texas, and
Mary A. Mowiorry of 5302
75thSt.,Ubjock.

Army Reserve Pvt.
Amber S. Reno has entered
basic military training at Fort
Jackson,Columbia, S.C.

During the eight
weeks of training, the soldier
jsvilt aittdx the Army miaataft.
and will Tcceive instructionin

and ceremotfief,
.$tfo9,nbp readings t

mlmft courfceay, wi;
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who worked on the cases of
Rodney King and Tupac Shakur,
addressesthe conflict by describing
i aesof police brutality and pro-

vides a look at the institutional cul-

ture inside police departmentsthat
he believes fosters, protects, and
allows misconduct.

The book chroniclescase
involving ordinary good citifcenfs

who havebeensubject to violence
from police officer and the suthdr
writes, "there is combination of
things that leadto brutality, includ-

ing failure of communication
betweenthe officer and the citizen
in which minor eventsescalateinto
peoplegettinghurt or killed."

Burris writes, "cops arc
protectedby a blue wall of silence,
where they watch out for each
other. This blue wall of silence
allows officers to have some cer-

tainty that they are not going to
speak out againsteachother. If the
culture allows officers to brutalize
citizens and there is toleranceand
acceptanceof that behavior, the
unspokenagreementis the officer
will be protected if he or she
engagesin theseacts."

Historically, there has
always been police connivancein
attacksagainstAfrican Americans.
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Cops have wittingly or otherwise
utilized
sentimentfor selfish and some-

times sinister reasons in much
the same manner that the Nazis
used anti-Semitis- m in Germany
during the late 1920s to justify
their abusivetreatment.

At the same time said
Burris, "theft has always been a
residue of distrust for police Who

have treatedAfrican-Ameri- ca

and Hispanic worse thin animals,
such as in the Los Angeles,
California, incident where an old
woman known as "Momt", while
carrying a screwdriver, was shot
dead.There is also the Tyiosha
Miller case in Riverside,
California, the young woman who
wasshot, and killed and laughedat
by someof the officers.

' In the Fox in (he
Henhousechapter, John Butrjg
writes, "most police misconduct
cases investigatedby Internal
Affairs departmentsare stackedin
favor of the Police. A citizen
should never feel comfortable that
they will receive an objective
investigation by the police.
Hold;ng police accountableby
Internal Affairs is highly improba-
ble. Consequently,,he strongly
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citizen's reviewboards.
Burris writes tint even

African-America- n out of
uniform are Subject to the same
acts of brutality by the police. In

vs. Black" he terra the story
of African-America- n

police officer who
learnedpersonally how important
rights are to a wbet he'Wat
jtuHcUetfTkickeaV nuaaiidwf& a
car and kfUHTltf ba;ektp
fellow wilt? WWM

- ETC' -
Mm atnanfc

ig btw. Normal tarusauto
hU attackwas stohtotfjSnfr
but was conslda-va- a fciii-aft- or

K Wtituii
mmt thosewho hatmljrl him.

est a good opp and
seeksto Improve the systemfrom
within eventhoughat the time few

supportedhim.
Burris depicts that it is

impossible to fully appreciate,as
an how painfully the code
of silencewears good We
can all speakrighteouslyabout the
needfor police officers to be

but as long as the
demandsallegiance,it will be dif-

ficult for officers to come
The book offers good

"solutions for endingthe

D
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Lubbock
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Inc.

Derrick

citiStt,

offiow

truth-

ful Culture

forward.

incleditg fundamentalethical
code, respectfor lew abiding citi-

zens; i committed commanity,
learning to live wMh peoplefrom a
variety of racescatotresand beck-groun-ds

or beliefs; barerrecratt-mea-t
standards,training oa both
and ttion, de eeca-latio- n

skills, rotation of officers,
promotion denials for Bid cope;

eojifmitlee to review
Icy mi rtcridards;createincentives
far dflleeft who reportmisconduct;
lrhpQie.1llSipline on officers, who
Je; Affairs with an

lependent police review board
d make community policing
ills essentialfor promotion.

Ait auiuiiiaijr, uuiiu,
osutlously optimistic that this con-

flict o&n be eradicated with a
greater commitment by police to
listen, understand,and respectthe
African American community gn(
likewise (he Community must be
willing to respectthe challengeof
policing in UrbanAmerica.

this book is a
road for everyoneand pen be pur-

chasedthrniigh.iahnbHrrtf.r.pm,
Barnesand Noble and

bookstorestil your area.
CharlesAlkans Oakland-

Post
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Forth graderswill learn Thursdaymorning (April 20) if work eggsfrom
beingbrokenin the annual "Egg Drop." The proof of their work beginsat 12:00,noon'when the cartons
aredropped from thetop of the football stadium. '''," .

TeacherC&rla Snodgrasssays that the project is a good seasonalactivity for StudentsWho are
--about the ageofhuntingEastereggs.The studentshavedesignedthe cartons, eachonehpWs

' eggs..Various'materials in past years have beerj used to cushion-th-e fall. Some arejbubble
y4kp, crates for the indivTfiUat egK

Each cartonwill be dropped from the top of the stadiumtwice. Besides. survival," the stu-

dent groups are judged on banners andsigns the advertise the-name- s of the" 'groups,.suchjis "Egg
Busters,""Deviled Eggs,"and U.S. Force."

The LubbocK Black Chamber of EntrepreneursCanyon Lakes Union would like t6 thankthe fol
lowing for their participationand to the Harlem to Lubbock. We look forward
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Coach Bvans JrHigh'School
Regji Davi-s- MarketingConsultant
Nathan Topn Coach Coronado High School
Todd Duncan - CoachTrinity High School ,

JimihyMoore- CoachBstaoadoBlghSchool
Floyd Price-- Coach Alderson Jr. High School
Jackie Chrisan--Sale
Anthony Thomas- Bethage
RobertDomlnguez - LHCC
Rick Russell - Director of News 132S
Kim Robinson
Andre Brook - CoachAlderson'Jr. High School
Don Webster GM KAMC
Bubba Jennings- Coach Coronado High School
Tommy Williams
Dr. HeenanJohnson
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IN JESUSNAME
"THE TONGUE
OF TRUTH!!!"

2 TIMOTHY 2:14, IF THESE THINGS PUT
THBM IN REMEMBRANCE, CHARGING
THBM BEFORE THE LORD THAT THEY
STI&VBNOT

STRANGE --mmOS;

(StJRGH

WORDS TO NO PROF--
UtJAtSMBHti!

LK; 1 HfiAR AND IBS
IT COMES PROM NOT
;IHAil SHAME

ritoUNT0a6D.A

ifHMSL OUt Am fit COV--

TIME OtJtKHl PLAYING CHURCMttf
SHB DIDNT ASKTOBB SAVED: AND Bfi FTLLBD WITH the

fitKfc GHOST, SHfimifTBD TO IPBAK" NONB SBNSS UXM
BBStlUSDY SPOKBltl

ptell:13,IBra
'IKW'IO GIVE 000$ titPfi Vltp OUR QHLDRBN: HOW

r&& MQM SHAa YOUR IffiANLY FATHER 0!V$ THE
'

HlYSWRIT - HBM THAT ASK fSM? . .

flStteW PAUL AMD THB EARL CMURCH SPOKt IN
wmmm
f I
i

IT WAS A MIRACLE OPtAt DAY; AND ITWAS
QB&QgBN; BUT TODAY. READING THB BIBLE

HTlffi SOCALLED TONQU?RtB,CK3Dt?7
THBPRBACHBRSOFTODAY: WANT TO BB LIKE ITISSAID

OF PAUL; HE SAID: I THANK GOD, THAT I SPEAK TONGUES;

M0RB THAN YOU ALL.
I CORINTHIANS 14:18$; THANK GOD , I SPBAC WITH

TQNGUES(LANGUAQBS) MORE TJHAN YE ALL: YBT IN THB
THORCH I HAD RAXHBR SPBAk FTVB WORDS WITH MY
UNjbBRSTANDING, THAI? B'Y.MY VOICE I MIGHT TEACH OT&
,aKLSO, THAN TEN THOUSAND WORDS mAN LKNOWtf
OtONgue.

sister told mb: brother morrison ib yotl
en'tspokeit, you'renotsavebuti thankgod, i

DON'T SPEAK THE CURSEWORDS; AS IN THE OLD DAYSJU

JtfARK 16:17, JESUS SAID, THESE SIGNS SHALL FOLLOWS
THEM THAT BELIEVE: IN MY NAME SHALL THEY CAST OUT
piTlLS; THfiY ShALL" SPBAK WITH' NEw(bOkN GAlN(?

ttGUES. AND TO BE BORN AGAIN; JESUS SAID: WEAVERS

ib FOLLOW HIM;(JESUS) THOSETHAT WANT TO BB A'SHOW
QlN CHURCH; WE'RE NOT TO FOLLOW THBM! ! 1

''-
-' )HN 831,32, JESUS SAID, IF YE CONTINUE IN MY WORD,

THEN IRE YE MY DISCIPLES INDEED; AND YE 3HALL KNOW
THE TRUTH, AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.

KNOW THE BIBLE SAY. SPEAKING IN TONGUE: IS TALK- -
IHQ ONLY TO GOD; BUT WHEN ONE QFYOURLOVE ONBSGBT
SICK; DO YOU SPEAK FROM YOUR HEART?
, 1 PETER 3:12. FOR THB BYES OFTHE LORD ARE OVBR THB
RIGHTEOUS, AND HIS BARS ARB OPEN TO THEIR PRAYERS:

BPT THE FACE OF THE LORD IS AGAINST THBM THAT DO
bYil..,, .) ,

SOMB PREACHER WANTS TO BE SBENS A WONDER
FROM ALMIGHTY GOD; HE FIRST NEED TO LOVE THE BODY

. jojmiSta&uTOJss
SMD UNTO YOU TH4V IS NCPT GREATER' THAN HTS

fL0m ;,

H

AUD , MyWRTmmJ Mn&A RECTUM THE PART THE
MBACHBRS: DON'T ISWm BE; THAT IS WHAT JESUSAS

WING US; BY WASHING 130-- DO" FROM THE FEET!!! .

CORINTHIANS 13:Ik WHEN I WAS A CHILD, I SHAKE AS
MH&DJTOGUGHTASAC
ItfeHBN I BBCAME A MAN, I PUTAWAY CHJLElMH THTNOS,.

WifU IS MUX 1H8WUUH W11H US XfbXi BSJX,m3 fKAJ PpL
IANOTHERALWAYS. WRITTEN BY BWCWBllY

SON.IU, YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST IMVSW , .

si-

WOMEN IN WHITE" SET AT
MT. GILEAD

The Mt. Giltad Baptlit ChurchW. M. S. will presenttheir fifth
Sunday "Women In White" program on Sunday, April ?0, 2000 at 6:00
p. m. The theme will be: "RespondingTo Th Call." Isaiah 6:00 pm.

The devotional message,"Jeu.I$ Still CaUinf", Isaiah 6:9-- 1 lwith
SkKar Joan K. Jones of Naw Hof'BajHUt Church as presenter.The

i)mw$s of the evening will be given by EvangelistKatie Dawson of
Ford Memorial COOIC Shewill speakto thesubject "Responding To

Th Call"
All ace invited to comeand bearthis wonderful speaker
TheseIndies are on fire for the Lord. Come and be blessed and

bring a friend. You will be sogladyou did so,advises SisterMary Paul,
chairperson.

Rev. J. . Johnson is the proud pastor.

on
Ma If r be risen CI mt. th --.c

tmngs are where
on the Colossians 3:1

are they
the mummified by.

were laid rest in a
The Westminster a in London, England is

within majestic lie the of nlSharch and
poetsat Poets' A rich heritage can be drawn" this and its
contents.

because

treasures stately
fashion.

Abbey, central
because bodies

Corner. church

Mohammed, founder of Islam, bom Mecca,on the Arabian
Peninsula, tomb is reveredamong the Muslin world. Hii bones are held
within a stonecoffin for devoted believers to see.

Arlington National Cemetery isthe site for the dead of the United
Stateswars.The grounds were first used as a militaiy cefnetary during the
American Civil War. Our freedom,is based the menwho gave
their lives and now rest in the lovely graveyard.

These just a few of the.many final-restin-g placeswe hfTve on
Peoplegatherfrom all the world to respectto thesesites.

However, there is a thal.lias not beenmentioned It
is totally different from any in the entire World. It is not remembered
for contains, but for who does not contain. It tomb of

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friends of

the OutreachPrayerBreakfastare
praying the upcoming West
Texas Festival 2000 with Franklin
Graham whichwill begin here at
theUnitedSpirit Arenaon thecam-

pus of Texas Tech University. We
are in prayer that theserviceswill
be filled with God'speople,begin-

ning at7:00p. m. Thefestival is set
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
eveningsof this week. Why not be
presentin this festival.

Not only are praying for
the West Texas Festival2000 with
Franklin Graham, but are con-

tinuing our1 drive by prayerseveryr
wherewe go. This includespraying
for our schools,ourbusin,e6sesur,
homes,our playgrounds.We

without any doubt, that God is
able. He our prayers. We

vk
which above, Christ sitteth
right hand of God."

The magnificent pyramids of ancient
Egypt world famous house

bodies of kings gone
Amid untold these kings

to moat mystifying
Gothic church

known its stonewall
irom

in

upon baptve

are here
earth. around show

tomb
other

who it it is the Jesus

for

we

we

Know,

hears

mustbelieve in what we are pray-

ing for. God is alwaysable.
The third Saturday in May

which is May 21, 2000,we will be
visiting the residents of the
Parkway Manor Care Center, 114
CherryAvenue, beginning at10:00
a. m. We were unableto visit dur-

ing the monthof April, but we will
continue in May. Continue to pray
for us and the residentsof this care
center. You know, we havelearned
one never will know where they
will be tomorrow. So this carecen-

ter is very importantto us.Will you
pray for us aswe continue to pray
for an(J work with those who are
unableto lively themselves.God
knoWk MMfct "Let's

'Pray"
"Father, wehavejust celebrat-

ed theresurrectionof ourLord and

24TH ANNUAL LADIES
DAY LEADERSHIP SET

Fannie Ouyton Lois Thompson-- Holland Daitey L. Powell

The 24th Annual Ladies Day Lectureship has been set for the
ladies atTwentieth & Birch StreetChurch of Christ Saturday, April29,
2000. Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. until 9:00 a. m. With the
theme, "Overcoming Envy With Good," I Peter2:1-- 2, there will be
three guest speakers.

The speakers are Fannie L. Lawson Guyton, Lois Thompson,
Holland, and Daisey L. Powell. Chairperson is Mattie McGee, and
Artheria Collins is

Thepublic is invited tr attendthis special program.
The Annual Singing Inspiration will be held at 6:30 p. m. on

Saturday,April, 29th- -

.

Mount Vernon United Methodist
ChurchAnnual FellowshipTm

Mount Vernon UnitedMethodistChurch, 2304Cedar
Avenue, will celebrate its'annualFellowshipTeaon Suadty,
April 30, 3900 from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. TTiis year the
event will featurea variety of teasand cakes. Everyoai is
invited to participatein an afternoonof fellowship and fun.
Donationsarerequested.For fur&er iiiforrnatioo, pleaaecon-

tactMrs.RuthPriestlyat 703-887-6

Chnst. This burial place is empty, for Christ nniki not be contained by
death. He rose again to give victory over death, hell,and thegrave.

We asChristians do not have to pay homageto sometomb in which our
Lord was laid. No. it is empty, He has risen!What a celebration!

It is said that Michelangelo celebrated the resurrectionof Christ in Ms
life, but hewas disturbed that otherartists did not sharein his joy.

He was traveling throughEurope touring severalgreatart gaUefttt, He
was deeply moved by many of the paintingsof hecross of Christ. Many of
thee magnificent pieces of art depicted the suffering of Jesusso well that
onlookers weptas they viewedthe canvaswith emotion and passion.

Michelangelo wandered through the male of paintings. Hexam'ned
eachone. He askedhimself why the artist spent so much time on a passing
episode. Christ dying only lasted a few hours. Thesegalleries shouldalso
ooritain masterpiecesof a risen Savior, he decided, for thereis no end to ah
eternity of the glorified Christ. The greatartistwas caughtup in his imagi-

nation of a paintingdepicting the resurrection. A crowd gathered arounda
hug oanvas awed with wonder and adoration for the rlsefe One. Some
weeping for joy, others shouting with victory as the painting sprang to
meaning in their very souls.

As we entera new millennium, let us focus our attention on the mes-

sageof the risenSavior. He diedand rose again to saveus from our sin, we

now havehope.
The tomb of Christ isempty.Spreadthis glorious news to all youmeet

We have something to celebrate'about Christis risen!

Saviour JesusChrist. This, resur-

rection reminds us of what Jesus
was about and that He still lives.
He took our burdensso we would
be able to be wherewe are today.
We hope our young children are
awareof whatyou did for us Jesus.
Without you, nothing is possible.
We know Jesusloves eachof us, no
matterof our station in life. Lord,
remind us constantlyof where we
have come from, Remind us of
who you are and what you did
while on this earth. We love you,
Lord. Remindus of theconcernwe
must show for our children, and

n?t forget thosewho havebecome
of age,but dida lot to pavetheway
for us.Thankyou,LordAMjN''

Why not write to us: Outreach
PrayerBreakfast,P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408. Let us

Pick up
or

hear from you about any matter.
We want to know aboutyour con-

cerns. We need your input as we
continueour mission.So taketime
today.a nd drop us a few lines.
You Will be glad you did so.
Okay?
Have you read the
we've mentioned from time to
time. If you haven'tdoneso, then
read them today. They are: II
Chronicles 7:14, Mark 11:22-2-6

andMark 16:17-2-0.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut in citizens as well as those
who have lost loved ones.God is
able. "Seeyou next week!"

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-dejnst- er

Chrfstene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Ernestine
Fraizcr,, secretary; and Sister
ElnoraJones,actingsecretary.

Come! join usaswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloudto the rockof our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
' 2202 SeuthMWt Drive Lubbock TWxac 79404

Smittf Sikmii 930.m. - SumtyWrWp Swvkei lCMSkm.
Mk Study-- Wwda at 1200 imn 47i00bjw.

Affordable Funeral

OssibCurry
FuneralHome

18Q5 M.LX Blvd
Lubbock, Texas79403

Bus. (06) 765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-710-4

. CompleteFuneralSetvice

$2,995.00
"AT NBED ONLY

ProcessionalService
andembalm

HMrat

iipBHaiMa

scriptures

2 PiexeConcrete
Box

9 Beauticianor Berber

metal(UvfK,Utte,

OveniseettttilBii



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the908 and
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in

Serving you since1977

Subscribetodayto thesouthwestdigestandmm
mm a single issue,uoodgm tor stuaems,Mnnary
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $ao.OO (Save$5.00) Ranewal
Two Years....$3S.0O New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

B H h WMtfeBll&UNarlrMlt?bi aaaaim --da m iuj -
m tfWal T
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The SouthwestDigest's

Fields"
Building
1946 Q
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Business
District. Call (806)J94$S4
for appointments.

RentalProperty

GLYNN

Ofc 806762-537-7

Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTtreRepair

Vf omm
Sj bufus

1414 AvenueL

I

Lubbock

viewing

"Affordable Rental Properties".
HILL - President

Your & Daator.
Breaka

Texas

Charga
PCS&PR0-3ER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

Zip.

79404

STEPHANIE

Lubbock,

Covenantee
healthSvstem "
For employmentinformation

Contact;

Human Resource
(806) 725-823- 3

Equal OpportunityEmployer

2412 CedarAve
TX 79404

HOI
ServiceCenter

UnJroyal, Miction BFOoodrlcrt
Cdrnpfoti Auto Servico.

(806)

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

MEDICAID

762-830- 7

1719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

UC 1999-00- 1

uCCATI lDlfc.Un.i

Top

Modd & Adult Vkfao Sfrd

i 1

I

STOPworrying abouthow you
: getHIVAIDS andother
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how youami

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

Lssbbock,TX 7945
(S0)744-M3- 3

OtherServicesProvided:
HXV Prwaatfoii K&um&mn lhrm, CoKWiitUd Testing
5HbtatceAbu CwumUrx DiuUy SupportGrup
FuedPantry &etks Cleot GJSJD. CUuhms

Hours Of Operation:Mom-- FrJ-1-0 a.ra.-3:- 00 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFront The InsideOut"

JtWLk jflfe IHaaaaBL.
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Low Cost Want Ads Work HTard You

Space

Avenue

Workman's Accounts

PRESCRIPTION

NaHon'i Cenirfold

sexually

tnji

YOU:
Available between3-- 12 pm, weeknights and

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment,'benefits, competitive pay

and an incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork and attentionto details.

For moreinformation contact:

HumanResources
j a j BaaaW? xycswn.i'iii'j!! " loodj?. i

Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081- 1

EOE
STENOCALL

African AmericanFigurines, Collectable,
FineJewelryand muchmore.
Visit Stevendevwholesales.com
orcaU 767-911-9

TechUniversity Physical

Help Wanted
MILLWRIGHTWELDER-Perform- i skilled work in the
conitructiori, irutallation, maintenance andjegajtof equipmont andor
machineryincluding: methods and practices of material as aluminum,
stinless coppermctalt, mild-stee- l and steeliipe.Minimum three
yeacs experiencein millwrifhtwelding field, with strongempbeiisin
welding, and knowledgeableia machinist skills. Selectedapplicant
must pus 6-- 0 welding test. WiM needmobility to allow extensive
walking, climbing, crawling, crouching,useof ladders.And scaffold

Post-eff- er physical for selected applicant. Valid drivers license
and insurable. Apply at Texas lech University. Physical Plant, Rm 105
of Drane Hall, Rm 143. Female, and minorities are encouragedto
apply. AAEOEADV,

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN: Weric iaoMw
troubleshootingand repair of computerisedenergymonitoring
equipment and related software, variable frequency drives,
communications andfiber optic technology, fire and securitysystems
used in commercialand industrial facilities. Position requires
documentedtechnical electronics training and 3 years work
experience.SECURITY SENSITIVE POSITION. Driver License
valid and insurable. Starting wage $U,05hr. Excellent benefits
package" Apply at Texas Tech University. Drane Stall Room lor
Physical Plan'. Room 105 or senddetailed resumeto SandyEllis,
Managerlor Physical Plant Human Resources,TexasTbcb University,
Box 43142,Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2 . Femalesand tninoritiej aa
encouragedto apply, A EOEAD A

GENERAL MAINTEHANCE Wiyit --

knowledge of construction field to perferto aenassJsnliakie),
J e aJ aJfaKijJs? jj jtftftjft efP$V9Pifi(alBj(Pfl

tfftm to woA aaaaaL-anasM- l aenajLaaVjeidaaaatnassssBlBaBC

mntavial, etc. Coaeji anpUcaiatmm..mj0!? WmM:--
eouivaU wiih mood wriauui aaH naaaliaoEIdeM kessawattl 'Mm

licence and be msinaMi Asaly atlslMLlJsftawfta. liantt WIL

a t--. A A MUUAflA

Habitat for Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWNYOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, then you can

make arrangementsto attend a home owners workshop.
may do this if:

You have livedor worked in Lubbock for at least 1

year;
'

,

You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to paybatedon incomeanddebts

and
Yrjffare willing to help build your otai home.

For moreinformationand details, call 763-466-3.
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Elderly, Handicappedaud;Peopleof low
income.Bring in the New Yearwith someone
you can trust andafford. Will mow, paint, tile
floors and walls, formica work, small

w
plumbing and electrical work, acousticand
sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Wall even
run errandsfor you if youcan'tgetout If there
is somethingwe forgot, just ask. Maybe with
God'swill, we will know howto fix it.

Call A. J.
XiU Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

t .rvpnvc Wit t
WJifly.ai) 9 fc3'Jm$st any kj&di QMwm&tsLr
ctratrffexir,' carpenter;: yard mafpclean'tip &r '
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting, photography,and many
more. Working with God's talents!II
Matthew25: 14--2 1 , "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J.Morrison,
III 806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

University Women'sClinic
1301 50thStreet, Suite8 Lubbock, Texas79412

(806)765-028-5

Staffpersonnelwill beattheclinic thixmgh
May5-- Tliey mill assistyou tpith.a ,

physicianfmfaL ... -
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Jefferson's Blood
PBSairdate:Tuesday,May 2,

In January 2000, the
Thomas Jefferson Memorial
Foundationissueda one-inc- h

thick report stating that an
.exjaiitive historical and forensic

""Investigation "indicates a high
probability that Thomas Jefferson
fathered Eston Hemings, and that
he most likely was the father of
all six of Sally Hemings' chil-

dren....'"
The report supported

what DNA testshadalready sug-

gested, and what descendantsof
the slave Sally Hemings had been
saying for nearly 200 years: that
the famedFduridbgFather and
autjjpr of the pcJiiration of
Independencehad a long-ter-m

sexual relationship with his slave
that resulted in six children, four
of whom lived to adulthood.

But with the paternity of
the Hemingschildren all but con-

firmed, the controversyis far
from over. As the Monticello
Association preparesto read
dress the Jefferson-Heming- s

issueat its May 6-- 7 annual meet-

ing, FRONTLINE presents
"Jefferson'sBlood," a documen-

tary producedby ThomasLennon
and narratedby author Shelby
Steeleairing Tuesday, May 2 at
10 RM. on PBS (check local list-

ings). Moving back and forth
between Jefferson's18th century

Racant ONA tttts hav all but frown that
PrwKimi ThomasJtrttraon,Ml had i

raMtdnitrip and wvtrit oMIaVan

with a vwMn who was.Ma atavs. jaftafaon

amaranth rad aM Ma. aHartm ha) haw
with his white daogMsr ami otandeNMnfl Ma Ma uMsViowsidtjafl
nistress,Salty Htmlngt, ami Ma oMMran by har workat In Bis lama
houss assiavss. In Jstfsrson'iNo," siring Tlissday, May 2,

st 10 pm on PBS (chart local mm), ROMTLfNC corratpondant
' hstby Stests txaminstJafttrsont Ms and follows thos who claim
to be descendants of Jefferson and Htimngs as they try to sortout
their placealong America's Murredcolor line Abort, Shay Banks
Young, a dascandant ot Stays son Madison, atac flewara at
Jefferson's grave

Kioto eMft Ton SngutaicomsSYGMA

rf C IN B'ane CaHKiwn M Thnr man y iwsot
ml In rtfcxM cgnNucUQ w 11m dMct ptomuawi ot tt fSm

ho 9Hw riflhis nn srmM ah rights rownwl mm

world and the present day, the
film recounts both the history of
the Jefferson-Heming- s

ship and the modern-da-y reper-

cussionsof that relationship for
the latepresident'sdescendants
both black and white.

"This is a story of racial
identity and its cruel exclusions,
playedout in one family over 200
years,"Lennon says. "Does race
make family impossible for
Jefferson'sdescendants?Or can
they can comprise a family
despiterace?

Through interviews with
hl8lt3riati6 ami Jefferson's211
century progeny,. "Jefferson's
Blood" examineshow Jjie issue
of the president'spaternity con-

tinues to divide families and
sparknational debate today. The
film also explores how
Jefferson'slifelong denial of his
"shadow family" illustrates
America' s continuing struggle
with issuesof raceand identity.

"Jefferson representsa
classic white problem," author
Steelesays in the documentary.
"How to live with an open evil
slavery andyet maintain a sense ,

of one'sown decency."
FRONTLINE relates the

history of the Jefferson-Hemin-gs

saga,which began when wealthy
Virginia slave trader John Wayles

EngagementAnnouncement

iHilurft .MaaWalaaaaaaaEaaaaaaBaaKfa aHaaBaaaaaB

George and Fancy Richardson of Lubbock Would like w

announcethe engagementof their daughter, Lafrances Reiu Kuii.ii. I i; to
EdwardEarl Anzley, son of Ethel and Billy Anley also ! 1 ul.tnK k

t The Couple will be married July 8, 2000 ai (iicaici Si hIm

Missionary Baptist Church in Lubbock?
The Bride-ele-ct is a gradate of bstacadoHigh School, k--a In h

University and Wayutnd Baptist University. The Huiuie Bride-gioo- jN..
a graduateof EstacadoHigh School and Lubbock Han Academy

The coupleare registeredat Linens N Things and Dillards

YOUTH FRIENDSHIP WEDDING SETAT
GREATERST. LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

The GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church will presenta Youil.
Frtfndtftip Wedding 00 Sunday evening, April 30, 2000, beginning at 5 (X)

p. m. at the ehurebteatk,306 East26th Street.
Tbii effort a ipoesorcd by the Sunday School and Baptist

TfcaUuag Union fkykftytntt. This is expectedlovely affair. So, please
ceaei

SitterG Bipjasrtnn and Sifter 0. Swisher are directors of Sunday
SeadeBalleaeJel-Yiraiaee- e Uaian.W 'asjflfai paaBaasaaa wQaaBjBBBBBBBHp

iev. I. H. Feid U host pastor

took his half-whit- e slave. Beuy
Hemings, as his mistress.Betty
bore Wayles six children who.
despite being three-quarter- s

white, were black slaves under
V'rginia law. When Wayles' white
daughter. Martha, married
ThomasJefferson,her slaves --

including her illegitimate half-siste- r,

Sally Hemings became
Jefferson'sproperty.

It is believed that
Jefferson's relationship with Sally
Hemings begansometime around
1787, when Jefferson'sdaugh-
ter accompaniedby Sally
joined him in Parts,where he was
serving as U.S. Minister to
France. The consensusamong
historians is that this relationship
continued for more than two
.decades,during which time Sally
would bear six children by the
president. These children,
although 78 white, were raisedas
black slaves,consignedto waiting
on and caring for Jeffersonand
his white daughter. And despite
being publicly accusedin 1802of
having a relationshipwith Sally
Hemings, Jefferson wouldnever
addressthe. issueeither in public
or in private nor would he ever
in his lifetime acknowledgethe
Hemings children ashis own.

Yet even as Jefferson
continued a long-ter- m interracial
relationship with his slave, his
views on slavery becameincreas-

ingly conservative. Saddled with
immense personal debts and a
plantationdependentupon slave
labor for its survival, Jefferson
began to back away more and
more from his fervent public
stanceagainst the institution of
slavery.

"Jefferson was now a
compromised man wheiv slavery
was concerned," Steelesays,not-

ing that the man who penned the
phrase "all men are created
equal" would in later years advo-

cate hot only for the continuation
of slavery, but for its expansion
into the new nation' s Western
territories. "And more and more,
a fatalism crept into his thinking
on the subject"

Upon his deathin 1826,
Jefferson'sslave families were
broken up and soldoff to satisfy
his creditors. Except, that is, for
the Hemings children: Sally
Hemings wasthe only slave at
Monticello to securethe freedom
of all of her children in an

2000,at 10 p.m.,90
obscure passagein Jefferson's
will. Two of these Hemings chil-

dren and their families, it is
known, would seUle in Ohio,
where some lived as blacks and
some chose to passas white But

the racial ambiguity that colored
their birth would haunt succeed-

ing generationsof the Hemings
family.

"IJeffersonl spawnedtwcfme8 of
descendants one legitimate, one
not," Steelesays in the documen-

tary. "And this bastardizedpart of
his family would betdrivenby a
senseof incompleteness."

"Jeffersors Blood"
traces the racial, divide among
Jefferson'skin to 'thepresentday,

where descendantsboti black
and white continue to grapple
with issue of race, identity, and
family. Viewers meet tiie Cooper
sisters,descendantsof Thomas
Jeffersonand Sally Hemings.The
sisters, raised as white, only
recently learned of their mixed
racial origin and connection to
the late president. This discovery,
however,has left the Cooper
Family deeplydivided, with some
members eagerto learn more
about their black heritageand
otherscontent to leave vhe past
buried.

Also divided on the
Jefferson-Hemin- gs issue isthe
Monticello Association, the offi-

cial group of Jefferson descen-
dants that maintains thefamily
cemetery.After months of delib-

eration, the organizationhas yet
to achieve any consensuson
whether to admit Hemings
descendants intothe associa-
tion therebygranting them the

right to be buried in the Jefferson
fatijily plot. The associationhas
appointed a committee to investi-

gate the Hemings paternity ques-

tion, and plans to addressthe
matter in an 'Interim report" at its
upcomingannualmeeting.At
issue, the group's February
newsletter states,is how to deter-

mine exactly who is and who is
not a Jeffersondescendant

FRONTLINE, for exam-

ple, speakswith the Rev. Thomas .

Woodson andByron Woodson,
two members of the vast
Woodson clanthathasbeenvocal
in seeking admittance to the
Jefferson cemetery for black
Hemings descendants.Both
Woodson men believe they are
descended froma slave rumored

to be Sally Hemings' first child
by Jefferson. Family lore, they
say, tells how this child quarreled
with Jefferson and was sent to
live at another plantation, where
he took on a new name
Historians, however,cannot con-

firm this account, and Byron
Woodson has traveled across the
country, speiding countlesshours
poring through county records
trying to establisha connection
betweenthis slave child and
ThomasJefferson.

Both Thomas and Byron
Woodson also have submitted to
blood tests in an attempt to prove
that their long-dea-d ancestorwas
fatheredby the latepresident.

"African Americans, a lot
of them are very sensitive
because their white grandparents
and
acknowledgetheir children,
Byron Woodson says. "It was
painful to people. And that pains
seems to run down generation
after generation."

When Byron Woodson's
blood test shows that his DNA
does not match that of Jefferson,
he remains undeterred. "I'm still
very interestedin telling people
our story," he says, "becauseit's a
story that needsto be told, needs
to be heardby all Americans."

Immediately following
the broadcast of"Jefferson's
Blood," FRONTLINE will ak
several short "video reports"
related to the Jefferson-Heming- s

saga.These.original' reports
which will also be available with
additional supporting materials on
the "Jefferson'sBlood" Web site
(www.pbs.orgfrohtline) include:

"Georgeand Venus" Did the
father of otir Codnfry also hive a
relationship with ,

a Slave?
Inspired by the Hemings DNA
results, descendantsof George
Washington'sslave,West Ford,
take their caseto Mt. Vernon.

"Love or Rape?" Now that
sciencehasall but proven a phys-

ical relationshipexisted between
Thomas Jefferson and Sally
Hemings, the historical debate
has shifted: Instead ofquestion-
ing whethera relationshipexist-

ed, scholars,writers, and artists
now ask whether the relationship
was consensual.

"How Tom and Sally Made
History" For years, the majority
of historiansdismissed the story
of Jefferson's relationship with

minutes
Sally Hemings as mere Negro
folklore. While many of these
historiansare no longer alive
and thus ableto recant their writ-

ings on the subject two histori-

ans aie traveling the country to
find the lost oral history of
JePerson'sslaves.

The "Jefferson'sBlood"
Web site will also feature:

The Evidence: Examine the his-

torical and scientific evidence
linking Thomas Jefferson to Sally
Hemings, including DNA studies,
the ThomasJeffersonMemorial
Foundation report and itscritics

Oral Histories: Read the oral
histories of Sally Hemings' chil-

dren and their descendants,as
well asother slave narratives

Information on Thomas
Jefferson: Who was Thomas
Jefferson really? Learn more
about Jefferson's life at
Monticello, 18th century slav-

ery and Jefferson'sshifting
views on the subject and schol-

arly and popular reappraisalsof
the late presidentin light of the
Hemings revelations.

A quiz that testsyour knowledge
of slavery at Monticello,
America's mixed racial past,
Jefferson'sviews on race, and
more

An interactive time-lin- e docu-

menting the JeffersonHemings
story from the original newspa-

per report in 1802 through the
January 2000 report of the
Thomas Jefferson Memorial
Foundation

Studentessaysection: Read
original essayson family heritage
submit
ted by studentsacrossthe country
aspart of FRONTLINE s educa-

tional outreach"' project
Jefferson'sBlood" is produced,

directed and co-writ- ten by
Thomas Lennon. The narrator
anu co-writ- er is Shelby Steele.

Funding for FRONT-
LINE is provided through the
support of PBS viewers. FRONIV
LINE is a closed-capiione- d for
dtiaf and hard-of-heari- ng viewers.
The executive producer for
FRONTLINE is Michael
Sullivan. The seniorexecutive
producer for FRONTLINE is
David Fanning.

Presscontactsfor FRONT-

LINE: Erin Martin Kane erinmar-tinkan-e

wgbh.org and Chris
Kelly chriskelrywgbh.org.
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